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Scrapbooking Tip
This Valentine's Day take a
picture of you and your loved
one. Your loved one could be
more than just your
huband/wife,
girlfriend/boyfriend or couples.
Your loved one can also be
family members, friends,
extended family, roommates, work family or anyone that you
have a close relationship to and share time with on a regular
basis. Take this picture and FRAME IT! Remember this
Valentine's Day that you spent with your loved one!
Organizing Tip
Start thinking "Garage Sale."
Spring is coming and that is a
perfect time to have a garage
sale. Maybe your 2009 New Years
Resolution was to clean out the
closet, clean out the garage, or go
through the drawers. Well, once
you go through these area then
what are you going do with all that "stuff" that you don't want
anymore? Have a Garage Sale!!! First, you will need to

schedule your garage sale and write down the plans for your
garage sale.
Here are some garage sale tips:
Send in your
comments
suggestions
questions
or memorable
quotes to
ChristieGelsomino

Cupid's Helper

2-3 weeks beforedecide on a day for your garage sale
collect items to one general location
place newspaper ad if desired
1 week beforemake signs
price items
visit bank to get change
check the weather
the day beforeget supplies: bags, calculator, pens and wrap for fragile items
set up sale
check for hazard paths
prepare refreshments/snacks for customers
get a good night sleep
sale day
post signs
open for business
sell, sell, sell
after the sale
enjoy the extra cash made from your garage sale
donate remaining items to a local charity

Share this
newsletter
with someone
you love.

Thank you for reading this newsletter.
Enjoy Valentine's Day!
Sincerely,
Christie Gelsomino
Scrapbook Designer
Vision to be Organized
"Memories to last a Lifetime"
"Organize the Vision"

Share the LOVE!
Send a Gift Certificate
Receive a free 1-hour with a purchase of a
4-hour organizing session gift certificate.
661-993-8291

Residental Organizing Service

Save
10%

Book a Residental Organizing Session now and save.
Spring is coming soon and then soon after is summer.
Get ready for those warm days to spend outside and get the home organized
now while it's still cool.

Offer Expires: March 15th, 2009
Offer good on one Residental Organizing session per client
Forward email
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